
KIDchen FUN!
Activity Pack

Magical
March



 
I have created a magical bundle of fun
with games, crafts, recipes, coloring
pages, banners, and tags to do at the
kitchen table or in the kitchen.

Along with our Baking Kits, KIDchen
Fun packets give kids (and parents)
activities to do at the kitchen table 
or in the kitchen.

Have a Magical March with
with family and friends. 

It's the month of rainbow promises
and possibly seeing a Leprechaun. 

We hope you and your kids have lots
of KIDchen Fun!

Jill Lodato
Founder of Kids Baking Club

  

Welcome to
KIDchen Fun!



Print Easy as 1-2-3

Download printable
to your computer or laptop
(not from your cell phone)

Print at PRINT shop
or your printer

 
Make sure printer is set 
to 100% & "Fit to Scale"

 
 
 

Use a scissors to
cut designs

 
Create your goodie and 

attach card/tag to
display!

KIDchen Fun!
Printable Packet

Games, crafts, recipes & more!

Magical March Includes:
Magical March Bucket List
Tasty Talk
Magical Placemat
Rainbow Fruit Kabob
Matching Game
Leprechaun Coloring Page
Shamrock Coloring Page
Cupcake Coloring Page
Shamrock Tic-Tac-Toe
Irish Soda Bread Recipe (2 pages)
Pot of Gold - You Draw It
Lucky Charm Tags
Kitchen Help Chart
Lucky Us Banner (3 pages)
Balloon Coloring Page
Rainbow Coloring Page



Kitchen Sign (print, cut out & put on fridge or cabinet)

Magical March Bucket List

Bake Irish soda bread 

Look for rainbows

Make a rainbow fruit kabob  

Plant or buy some flowers 

Look for 4-leaf clovers

Wear green on St. Patricks Day

Color your placemats 

________________

Read a book about rainbows



Tasty Talk
Questions to ask at the kitchen table.

What is your favorite 
green vegetable?

Where do you think
Leprechauns live?

Where is your favorite
place to go?

What is your favorite 
game to play?

When was a time you
were very lucky?

If you had a pot-o-gold, 
what would you buy?

What do you like to do
when it rains? 

 



Print placemat. Have fun coloring.

M
agical M

at!



Rainbow Fruit Kabob
Make a delicious rainbow of

fruit to serve.
 

You need:
Bamboo sticks

Fresh strawberries
Orange slices
Banana slices

Green apple slices
Fresh blueberries

Purple grapes
 

Wash fruit before sliding
onto bamboo stick

Make it family
fun by giving everyone

a chance to make
their own kabob.



Matching Game. Cut out. Flip over. See who can match the most.



Happy 
St. Patricks Day



Happy 
St. Patricks Day



You bring me
Good Luck!



Shamrock Tic-Tac-Toe
Use green and yellow candy Skittles to play







Draw a Pot of Gold by drawing what you see in each box.



LUCKY
You are my

LUCKY LUCKY
You are my You are my

Charm Charm Charm

LUCKY
You are my

LUCKY LUCKY
You are my You are my

Charm Charm Charm



Write the initial of person in charge to help..
Family Kichen Chart

M T W Th F S S

Get out the
ingredients

Help
making

the meal

Setting 
the table

Clearing 
the table

Washing
Dishes

Wiping
table &

counters

___________



L
U

Cut banner pieces. Fold at dotted line and tape over yarn..



C
K

Cut banner pieces. Fold at dotted line and tape over yarn..



YCut banner pieces. Fold at dotted line and tape over yarn..



U
S

Cut banner pieces. Fold at dotted line and tape over yarn..



Have a 
Lucky Charm

Day



Your are a rainbow
of possibilities!


